
The New Discovery Page on FamilySearch
● When on FamilySearch and clicking on a family member, Details for that 

individual are shown.  

● You can select Time Line
○ FamilySearch will show you a map and documented events and where those events occurred 

on a world map for that individual.  You can visualize where they have been.

● You can also select Sources, Collaborate, Memories, and Ordinances.



The New Discovery Page on FamilySearch
● New to FamilySearch is the New Discover Page.

● Click in the top right corner where it says “GO TO NEW DISCOVERY PAGE.”

This page gives a nice snap shop and 
layout so you can learn more of your
ancestors.



How to Schedule Temple Appointments:
Our Reno Nevada Temple is now in Phase 3 which means we are able to schedule 
proxy ordinances in addition to living ordinances. All appointments must be scheduled 
online. Everyone must have an appointment. No walk-ins can be accommodated at 
this time.

1. To schedule an appointment, go to https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org. 
2. Click on Serve then Temples. 
3. On the right side of the screen click on Attending the Temple then 

Schedule an Appointment.
4. Then a screen will pop up with our temple logo. Click on Select this Temple.

You will then be able to select:
Proxy Baptisms
Proxy Initiatory
Proxy Endowment
Proxy Sealing

5. For Proxy Baptisms or Proxy Sealing enter the appropriate numbers for 
your group.

6. For Proxy Initiatory and Proxy Endowment you can schedule for yourself or 
yourself and spouse by checking the spouse checkbox.

7. Select a date and time.

You should receive a confirmation email automatically with a letter attached to the 
bottom of the message. If for some reason you do not get this email, please email 
RENO-OFF@ChurchofJesusChrist.org and the office staff will resend the email. 

If you need to schedule living ordanances in the Reno Temple, please contact the 
temple RENO-OFF@ChurchofJesusChrist.org or call 775-747-6688

https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org
mailto:RENO-OFF@ChurchofJesusChrist.org


How to Schedule Temple Proxy Baptisms:
Our Reno Nevada Temple is now in Phase 2-B which means we are scheduling 
baptisms in addition to living ordinances. All baptism appointments must be scheduled 
online. Everyone must have an appointment. No walk-ins can be accommodated at 
this time.

1. To schedule a baptism appointment, go to 
https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org. 

2. Click on Serve then Temples. 
3. On the right side of the screen click on Attending the Temple then 

Schedule an Appointment.
4. Then a screen will pop up with our temple logo. Click on Select this Temple

then Baptisms.
5. Enter the appropriate numbers for your group.

The number of individuals in your baptismal group should not exceed 16, including 
those who are officiating and witnessing. Which means that you can bring 13 to be 
baptized, with 3 to assist with the baptisms. Only enter a person in one category.

Those to assist are:

● 1 who can baptize (Priest or Endowed Male)
● 1 Endowed Male
● 1 Female to assist (Young Women 11-18+ or Endowed Sister).

You should receive a confirmation email automatically with a letter attached to the 
bottom of the message. If for some reason you do not get this email, please email 
RENO-OFF@ChurchofJesusChrist.org and the office staff will resend the email. You 
will also be asked to email a list of those attending with you at least 3 days before 
your appointment.

On May 1st appointments for June will be available.

https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org


Compare-a-Face
This is a super fun, easy moment you can have as a family. Might be a fun Family Home Evening 
activity, or just something to check out around the dinner table. Have fun!

STEP 1: Go to https://www.familysearch.org/ and sign in 
with your Church account.

Step 2: Click on the “Activities” tab, and then click on 
“Compare-a-Face”.

STEP 3: Take or Upload a new photo (this works on 
mobile device browsers as well).

STEP 4: See your results! 

BONUS STEP: Click “LEARN MORE” to learn more about 
them.

04.25.2021

https://www.familysearch.org/


My Heritage:
Fun Facts
You can learn a lot about your heritage without needing to do a DNA test!  In fact, 
FamilySearch has some really fun activities and tools that help you learn a bit more 
about the countries your ancestors came from. Try it yourself!

STEP 1: Go to https://www.familysearch.org/ and sign in with your 
Church account.

Step 2: Click on the “Activities” tab, and then click on “Where am I 
from?”.

STEP 3: Click on “My Heritage” from the tabs at the top. (you can 
explore some of the other tabs another week...😉). You’ll see a bunch 
of countries that makeup your heritage. Click on one to learn more 
about the culture, traditions, and food from that country. (I personally 
chose to learn about Ireland!)

STEP 4: Once you click on a country you’ll see more tabs. This week 
let’s read some of the “Fun Facts”. Share your favorite fun facts with 
your family!

I learned that in Ireland “the birthday child is lifted upside down 
and "bumped" on the floor for good luck. The number of bumps 
given is the age of the child plus one for extra good luck.”

05.02.2021

https://www.familysearch.org/


Help Fix Place-names 
in less than 5 mins
This family history moment is seriously easy and fast.

STEP 1: Go to https://www.familysearch.org/ and sign in with your 
Church account.

Step 2: On the homepage dashboard, navigate to the right side of 
the screen where it says “New Volunteer Opportunity”. Click “Try 
It”

STEP 3: Now just follow the on-screen instructions. You’ll be helping 
FamilySearch standardize 10 place names. And if you are unsure of 
one, just skip it.

Volunteer On Your Phone: It’s even easier on the Family Tree Mobile 
App. Just tap “More” from the bottom tabs. Then tap “Improve 
Place-Names”

Remember: Don’t worry about making a mistake! This won’t directly 
make any changes, or permanent damage. 

That's it!
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Temple & Family History

MOMENTS
Weekly Temple & Family History tips, challenges, and activities.
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